DENISE M. DICKINSON
Summary of Professional Experience
Denise Dickinson is a research public health analyst with 24 years of experience in public health research
and practice, including 21 years managing federally funded research studies. Ms. Dickinson has extensive
experience with research methodology, including study design, questionnaire design, participant
recruitment, development of computerized tracking systems, development of data collection protocols,
budget management, staff training and supervision, data analysis, and reporting of findings. She is skilled
in designing data collection methods and instruments for studies involving youth, having managed eight
longitudinal studies with child and adolescent participants. She also is experienced in qualitative data
collection methods such as semi-structured interviews and focus group facilitation. Ms. Dickinson has
expertise in intervention design and development of intervention materials. She has experience preparing
requests for Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval and has served for 2 years as a member of an IRB.
She has coauthored numerous published manuscripts and reports. Ms. Dickinson is a fluent Spanish
speaker and has traveled to and conducted research in Latin America. Her main areas of interest include
tobacco control, substance use prevention, childhood obesity prevention, family-based intervention, and
international health.

Education
MPH, Department of Health Behavior and Health Education, School of Public Health, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1991.
Certificate in Latin American Studies, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, NC, 1991.
BA, Anthropology and Physiology, University of California at Berkeley, CA, 1986.

Selected Project Experience
Culture of Health Sentinel Community Data Collection (2016 to date)—Writer, Qualitative Team
Member. This project, funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF), is a naturalistic,
longitudinal surveillance study in 30 selected sentinel communities to monitor trends in indicators aligned
with RWJF’s Culture of Health Action Framework. Coordinates data collection for several sentinel
communities, analyzes data, and writes reports.
Evaluation of the Utah Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (TPCP) (2015 to date)—Task
Leader. RTI is evaluating the Utah Tobacco Prevention and Control Program, which includes the
evaluation of its media campaign. As part of this evaluation, RTI is conducting the Utah Online Youth
Media Survey. The purpose of this study is to better understand youth’s opinions and reactions to antitobacco media campaign efforts to prevent tobacco use. Responsible for recruiting alternative high
schools, developing and programming an online survey and analyzing and reporting the survey’s findings.
RTI is also conducting a study to evaluate Utah’s group-based teen cessation program and the Utah Teen
Tobacco Quit Line. Designs protocols, obtains IRB approval, coordinates data collection, and reports
results.
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Evaluation of Let’s Move! Active Kansas Schools (LMAKS) 2014–2017 Initiative (2015 to date)—
Associate Project Director. The Let’s Move! Active Kansas Schools (LMAKS) intervention is designed
to counteract trends of decreasing physical activity in children’s daily lives. RTI is assessing outcomes
with the potential for increasing physical activity during the school day, as well as before and after the
school day, using a Web survey administered with program participants and a comparison group.
Responsible for Web survey design and programming, analysis and reporting, and overseeing the budget.
Experimental Study of Direct-to- Consumer (DTC) Promotion Directed at Adolescents (2013 to date)—
Associate Project Director. This research project, conducted on behalf of the Food and Drug
Administration, is designed to understand how adolescents use risk and benefit information for decisionmaking. Responsible for managing the development and production of advertising stimuli directed at
adolescents, young adults, and parents, writing video scripts and creating content for Web ads, and
developing survey instruments and cognitive testing guides. Also responsible for IRB and the Office of
Management and Budget packages, budgeting, and communication with subcontractors.
Qualitative Study on Nicotine: Knowledge, Beliefs, and Misperceptions (2013 to date)—Project
Director. This qualitative research project, conducted on behalf of the Food and Drug Administration, is
designed to evaluate consumer attitudes and perceptions regarding the chemical nicotine by conducting
focus groups of adults and adolescents who have used tobacco products or are at risk for initiating
tobacco use. Responsible for managing staff, developing and overseeing budgets, communicating with
FDA, obtaining IRB approval, overseeing implementation of the focus groups and development of a
summary findings report and deliverables.
Linking Cessation and Prevention to Stop Intergenerational Transmission of Smoking (2011 to date)—
Associate Project Director. The aim of this 5-year study funded by the National Cancer Institute (NCI) is
to test the effects of combining an evidence-based parenting program for child smoking prevention with
the evidence-based adult smoking cessation services of state quitlines, using a two-group, randomized
controlled trial. Responsibilities include development of intervention materials that are specifically
designed to enable parents who are in the process of quitting smoking to provide antismoking
socialization to their children. Materials include interactive parent-child activity magazines and parentonly materials. Also responsible for family recruitment through state quitlines, development of data
collection and participant tracking protocols, supervision of approximately 17 project staff, IRB matters,
and budget.
Early Intervention to Engage Parents in Socializing Children Against Alcohol Use (2009 to date)—
Associate Project Director. The aim of this 5-year intervention trial funded by the National Institute on
Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse (NIAAA) is to produce and evaluate a home-based intervention that
enables parents to socialize their children against initiation of alcohol use. Responsible for participant
recruitment activities within 1,024 schools, development and maintenance of a computerized participant
tracking system, production of informed consent materials and interview instruments, recruitment and
training of call supervisor and 15 to 20 research assistants, management of budget, coordination of data
collection, and intervention development.
Qualitative Study on Cigarettes and Smoking: Knowledge, Beliefs and Misperceptions about Cigarettes
and Cigarette Smoking (2014 to 2015)—Project Director. This qualitative research project, conducted
on behalf of the Food and Drug Administration, is designed to evaluate consumer knowledge, beliefs, and
misperceptions related to cigarettes and cigarette smoking by conducting focus groups with smoking and
nonsmoking adults and adolescents. Responsible for managing staff, developing and overseeing budgets,
communicating with FDA, obtaining IRB approval, and overseeing implementation of the focus groups
and development of a summary findings report and deliverables.
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Focus Groups on Cigars, Cigarillos and Little Cigars: Awareness, Perceptions, and Behavior (2013 to
2015)—Project Director. This qualitative research project, conducted on behalf of the Food and Drug
Administration, is designed to evaluate consumer attitudes, perceptions and behaviors related to the use of
cigars, cigarillos, and/or little cigars by conducting focus groups of adults who have used these tobacco
products. Responsible for managing staff, developing and overseeing budgets, communicating with FDA,
obtaining IRB approval, and overseeing implementation of the focus groups and development of a
summary findings report and deliverables.
Research on Latino Communities and Charitable Feeding (2013 to 2014)—Bilingual Trainer & Quality
Assurance Manager. The aim of this study is to better understand food insecurity among Latinos.
Qualitative interviews were conducted with Latinos in rural and urban locations in two states to enable a
better understanding of food insecurity among Latinos. The research focused on coping strategies (e.g.,
typical strategies, access points, barriers); the relationship among socioeconomic indicators, food
insecurity, and health outcomes; and similarities and differences between a growing rural Latino
community and a more well-established urban community. This research can be used to develop a
conceptual framework for how different types of Latinos cope with food insecurity and serve as the basis
for future research to quantify the relationships among coping strategies, food insecurity, and health
outcomes. Advised on data collection protocols, conducted bilingual data collector training for qualitative
interviewers, and worked with principal investigator to establish quality control systems and check
interviewer work for quality and adherence to protocols.
Florida State Tobacco Prevention and Control Program (2012 to 2013)—Task Leader. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the Florida Area Health Education Centers health professions student tobacco
training. Responsibilities included study design, evaluation planning, implementation of a process
evaluation including semi-structured interviews with program staff, and development of a medical student
survey protocol and instrument.
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) Integrated Pediatric Guideline for Cardiovascular
Health and Risk Reduction Implementation Initiative (2010 to 2012)—Project Coordinator/Materials
Developer. The aim of this task, which was part of a 3-year clinical trial, was to assist pediatricians and
family practitioners to implement the NHLBI Integrated Pediatric Guideline by developing and providing
family education materials focused on the CVD risk behaviors that parents generally have the capacity to
change (i.e., children’s eating patterns, physical activity, media use, exposure to tobacco smoke and
tobacco use). Responsible for researching, writing and developing a parent guide about children’s heart
health. Acted as the liaison between the project team and the graphic designer and printers and also
coordinated the production of a Spanish language version of the guide.
Independent Evaluation of the New York State Comprehensive Tobacco Use Prevention and Control
Program: Tobacco-Free School Policy Program Evaluation (2007 to 2012)—Task Leader. The aims of
this evaluation were to provide the New York Tobacco Control Program with a detailed description of
how the Tobacco-Free School Policy Program has been implemented since inception, to identify
predictors of successful implementation, to target additional needs for training or technical assistance, and
to assess program outcomes. Evaluation activities included analysis of Community Activity Tracking
(CAT) system data, qualitative interviews with School Policy Partner coordinators, collection and coding
of written tobacco policies, and the examination of policy comprehensiveness and student outcomes
(linking data from the coding of written policies with student self-reports from New York’s Youth
Tobacco Survey). Responsibilities included study design, overall program management, instrument
design, protocol development, data collection, data analysis, and report writing.
A Home-Based Parent-Child Intervention to Promote Children’s Energy Balance (2007 to 2010)—
Associate Project Director. The aim of this 2-year pilot study funded by the National Institute of Child
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Health and Human Development (NICHD) was to develop and test an intervention to modify parenting
practices that influence children’s risk of unhealthy weight gain. The home-based intervention uses
experiential and child-centered methods to achieve change in psychological and behavioral outcomes
relating to children’s diet, physical activity, and media use. Responsible for intervention design, including
coordination and implementation of concept development focus groups and field tests of materials,
participant recruitment activities, development and maintenance of a computerized participant tracking
system, production of informed consent materials and interview instruments, recruitment and training of
data collectors, management of pilot study data collection, and budget oversight.
Independent Evaluation of the New York State Comprehensive Tobacco Use Prevention and Control
Program: Health Care Organization and Provider Study (2007)—Recruiter/Interviewer. The Health
Care Organization and Provider Study includes interviews and surveys of health care providers and
organizations across New York State to gather key information about (1) the policies, systems, and
practices currently in place for treating tobacco dependence; (2) how these efforts change over time; and
(3) how they relate to cessation of tobacco use among New York State residents. Responsibilities
included recruiting hospitals for participation in the study and conducting organizational interviews with
hospital administrators.
Measuring Parenting Practices that Influence Child Energy Balance (2006)—Associate Project
Director. The aims of this pilot study (a subcontract with the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill)
were to develop a telephone interview measure of parenting practices that affect diet and physical activity
in families with school-aged children, collect data using telephone interviews with mothers, and produce a
report to inform future research aimed at intervening to engage parents in modifying parenting practices
to achieve a healthy child diet and physical activity. Responsibilities included questionnaire development,
sample recruitment, interviewer training and supervision, participant tracking, budget and incentive
management, data analysis, and report writing.
Intervention to Prevent Onset of Smoking in Childhood (2004 to 2010)—Associate Project Director.
The aim of this 5-year intervention trial, funded by NCI, was to develop and test an intervention that
enables parents who are current nonsmokers to engage in antismoking socialization with their 8-year-old
children. Responsible for all participant recruitment activities within 689 schools, development and
maintenance of a computerized participant tracking system, production of informed consent materials and
interview instruments, recruitment and training of call supervisor and 15 to 20 research assistants
annually, management of budget in excess of $1 million, development and management of participant
tracing protocols, coordination of data cleaning and data entry, and development of codebooks. Cowrote
intervention materials with principal investigator and coordinated with graphic designer to produce final
products.
The Context of Adolescent Substance Abuse (2003 to 2004)—Project Manager. The purpose of this 5year study funded by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) was to examine a wide range of
factors that might put youth at risk for substance use and other health risk behaviors. These factors
include the adolescent’s physical development, personality characteristics, friendships, family attributes,
school-related characteristics, and neighborhood characteristics. Responsible for designing complex
computerized systems to manage multiple waves of student and parent data collection for more than 6,000
study participants. Acted as a liaison with school district personnel. Hired, trained, and scheduled staff for
on-site school-based data collection, coordinated with vendors, managed budget, coordinated tracing of
study participants, and prepared data for statisticians.
Childhood Factors and Teen Smoking: An 8-Year Follow-up (2001 to 2003)—Associate Project
Director. The purpose of this NCI-funded project was to study the link between child competencies and
parenting style during middle childhood and health risk behaviors, particularly tobacco use, in
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adolescence. Responsible for designing and implementing tracing procedures that resulted in a re-contact
rate of 93% of 737 participants for an 8-year follow-up survey. Designed survey instrument, designed and
implemented active consent protocol, supervised all data collection activities, coordinated data
preparation, and coauthored a journal article.
Preventing Initiation of Smoking by Children (1997 to 2002)—Associate Project Director. The aim of
this 5-year intervention trial funded by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
was to develop and test an intervention that enables parents who are current smokers to engage in
antismoking socialization with their 8-year-old children. Responsible for all participant recruitment
activities within 689 schools, development and maintenance of computerized participant tracking system,
production of informed consent materials and interview instruments, recruitment and training of call
supervisor and 15 to 20 research assistants annually, budget management, development and management
of participant tracing protocols, coordination of data cleaning and data entry, and development of
codebooks. Co-wrote intervention materials with Principal Investigator, and contracted with graphic
designer to produce final products. Set up project Web page. Coauthored two journal articles.
Social Norms and Binge Drinking Among Adolescents (1997 to 1999)—Associate Project Director. The
aims for this study, funded by the National Institute on Alcoholism and Alcohol Abuse, were to develop
and test an innovative program for changing adolescent norms about binge drinking. For this schoolbased study, responsible for working with the Principal Investigator to recruit a school district for the
study, student recruitment and informed consent, and all aspects of data collection. Contributed to
intervention design and production.
Child Socialization and Early Onset of Tobacco and Alcohol Use (1992 to 1997)—Associate Project
Director. This 5-year study, funded by NIDA, examined the relationships between parenting style, parent
socialization practices, developmental factors, and children’s risk of alcohol and tobacco use.
Responsibilities included working with the Principal Investigator and the school district to design the
protocol for a district-wide school-based data collection effort for two panels of children spanning ages 8
to 13, managing the informed consent protocols, hiring, training and supervising data collectors, and
developing and maintaining a database to match annual school enrollment records with study records and
produce necessary study forms. Coauthored three journal articles based on this study, and prepared annual
reports and a final report for the participating school district.
Community Diagnosis (1990)—Team Member. Gathered and analyzed secondary, provider, and
informant data in Roxboro, North Carolina. Conducted a community forum, and developed a document of
findings for use at the county level for planning of health and social services.

Professional Experience
2007 to date

RTI International, Research Triangle Park, NC.
Research Public Health Analyst.

2006 to date

Department of Health Behavior and Health Education, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, NC.
Adjunct Instructor.

2004 to 2007

Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation, Chapel Hill, NC.
Senior Program Manager.
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1993 to 2004

Department of Health Behavior and Health Education, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC.
Project Director.

1991 to 1993

Alamance County Health Department, Burlington, NC.
Public Health Education Supervisor.

1992 to 1996

Department of Health Behavior and Health Education, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, NC.
Adjunct Instructor.

1990 to 1991

Helping Families Program, Chatham County, NC.
Video Producer.

1989 to 1990

Person County, NC.
Community Health Educator.

1989

Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Nicaragua, Facultad de Medicina, Field
Work Program, Managua, Nicaragua.
Instructor.

1987 to 1989

TECNICA, Managua, Nicaragua.
Program Coordinator.

1986 to 1987

TECNICA, Berkeley, CA.
Program Coordinator.

1984 to 1987

San Francisco Lawyer’s Committee for Urban Affairs.
Interpreter and Paralegal.

1983 to 1987

Central America Research Institute, Berkeley, CA.
Researcher.

Professional Associations
American Public Health Association
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Professional Service
Manuscript Reviews
American Journal of Public Health
BMJ Open

Honors and Awards
Secretary’s Award for Innovations in Health Promotion/Disease Prevention. Granted by the University of
North Carolina School of Public Health, May 1991
Delta Omega Honorary Public Health Society, membership granted in April 1991

Computer Skills
Quark Xpress
NVivo
SPSS

Languages
Spanish (fluent)

Country Experience
Nicaragua, 1987 to 1989

Published Notes and Abstracts
Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., Dickinson, D., Messer, L., & Robertson, S. (1998). A longitudinal study
predicting patterns of cigarette smoking in late childhood. Originally published in Health Education
& Behavior; abstracted in The Lancet, 352, 205.
Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., Dickinson, D., & Levine, D. W. (1997). Early use of alcohol and tobacco: Its
relation to child competence and parental behavior. Originally published in American Journal of
Public Health, 87, 359–364; abstracted in Alcohol Research, 2(4), Abstract No. 2188.

Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles
Ennett, S. T., Jackson, C., Choi, S., Hayes, K. A., Dickinson, D. M., & Bowling, J. M. (2016). A
parenting program to promote an alcohol-free childhood: Influence on parents’ readiness to prevent
child sipping. Journal of Studies on Alcohol and Drugs, 77, 327–336.
doi:10.15288/jsad.2016.77.327
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Jackson, C., Ennett, S. T., McNaughton Reyes, H. L., Hayes, K. A., Dickinson, D. M., Choi, S., &
Bowling, J. M. (2016). Reducing children’s susceptibility to alcohol use: Effects of a home-based
parenting program. Prevention Science, 17, 615–625. doi:10.1007/s11121-016-0659-y
Alexander, J. P., Coleman, B. N., Johnson, S. E., Tessman, G. K., Tworek, C., & Dickinson, D. M.
(2016). Smoke and vapor: Exploring the terminology landscape among electronic cigarette users.
Tobacco Regulatory Science, 2, 204–213. doi:10.18001/TRS.2.3.1
Dickinson, D. M., Johnson, S. E, Coleman, B. N, Tworek, C., Tessman, G. K., & Alexander, J. (2016).
The language of cigar use: Focus group findings on cigar product terminology. Nicotine & Tobacco
Research, 18, 850–856. doi:10.1093/ntr/ntv285
Coleman, B. N., Johnson, S. E., Tworek, C., Alexander, J., Dickinson, D. M., Rath, J., & Green, K. M.
(2016). “It's not smoke. It's not tar. It's not 4000 chemicals. Case closed”: Exploring attitudes,
beliefs, and perceived social norms of e-cigarette use among adult users. Drug and Alcohol
Dependence, 159, 80–85. doi:10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2015.11.028
Jackson, C., Hayes, K. A., & Dickinson, D. M. (2015). Engaging parents who quit smoking in
antismoking socialization of children: A novel approach to relapse prevention. Nicotine & Tobacco
Research, 18, 926–933. doi:10.1093/ntr/ntv214.
Dickinson, D. M., Hayes, K. A., Jackson, C., Ennett, S.T., & Lawson, C. S. (2014). Promoting an
alcohol-free childhood: A novel home-based parenting program. American Journal of Health
Education, 45(2), 119–128, doi:10.1080/19325037.2013.875963
Ennett, S., Jackson, C., Bowling, J. M., & Dickinson, D. M. (2013). Parental socialization and children's
susceptibility to alcohol use initiation. Journal of Studies on Alcohol and Drugs, 74, 694–702.
doi:10.15288/jsad.2013.74.694
Jackson, C., Ennett, S. T., Dickinson, D. M., & Bowling, J. M. (2012). Attributes that differentiate
children who sip alcohol from abstinent peers. Journal of Youth and Adolescence, 42(11), 1687–95.
doi:10.1007/s10964-012-9870-8
Jackson, C., Ennett, S. T., Dickinson, D. M., & Bowling, J. M. (2012). Letting children sip:
Understanding why parents allow alcohol use by elementary school-aged children. Archives of
Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine, 166(11), 1053–1057.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. M. (2011). Anti-smoking parenting practices: Recall by and effect on
children’s risk of smoking after 3 years. International Journal of Public Health, 56, 263–270.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. M. (2009). Developing parenting programs to prevent child health risk
behaviors: A practice model. Health Education Research Advance Access, 24(6), 1029–1042.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. (2006). Enabling parents who smoke to prevent their children from
initiating smoking: Results from a 3-year intervention evaluation. Archives of Pediatric and
Adolescent Medicine, 160, 56–62.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. (2004). Cigarette consumption during childhood and persistence of smoking
through adolescence. Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine, 158, 1050–1056.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. (2003). Can parents who smoke socialise their children against smoking?
Results from the Smoke-free Kids intervention trial. Tobacco Control, 12, 52–59.
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Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., & Dickinson, D. (1999). Alcohol-specific socialization, parenting behaviors
and alcohol use by children. Journal of Studies on Alcohol, 60(3), 362–367.
Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., Dickinson, D., Messer, L., & Robertson, S. (1998). A longitudinal study
predicting patterns of cigarette smoking in late childhood. Health Education & Behavior, 25(4),
276–287. Abstracted in The Lancet, 352, 205.
Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., Dickinson, D., & Levine, D. W. (1997). Early use of alcohol and tobacco: Its
relation to child competence and parental behavior. American Journal of Public Health, 87, 359–
364. Abstracted in Alcohol Research, 2(4), Abstract No. 2188.

Other Papers
Dickinson, D. (1991). Knowledge, attitudes and practices regarding breastfeeding among personnel in
Nicaraguan health centers. Unpublished master’s paper, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
NC.

Presentations and Proceedings
Alexander, J., Coleman, B., Johnson, S., Tessman, G., Tworek, C., & Dickinson, D. (2015, November).
Through smoke and vapor: Exploring the landscape of e-cigarette terminology among young and
middle-aged adult users. Presented at the annual meeting and exposition of the American Public
Health Association, Chicago, IL.
Dickinson, D. M., Crankshaw, E. C., Sarris, N., & Phelps, S. (2012, October). The relationship between
school tobacco policies and tobacco-related youth outcomes. Poster presented at APHA Annual
Meeting, San Francisco, CA.
Jackson, C., & Dickinson, D. (2003, November). Involving parents who smoke in anti-smoking
socialization: Process and impact results from the Smoke-free Kids evaluation. Poster presented at
the American Public Health Association, San Francisco, CA.
Jackson, C., Henriksen, L., & Dickinson, D. (1994, October). Tobacco and alcohol use among elementary
grade children: Social and developmental correlates in a rural North Carolina sample. Paper
presented at the American Public Health Association Conference, Washington, DC.

Technical Reports
Hayes, K. H., Dickinson, D. M., Durocher, B. L. Coglaiti, M. C., Brown, E. M., & Crankshaw, E. C.
(2014, November). Systems change formative study: Final report. Prepared for Bureau of Tobacco
Free Florida.
Hayes, K. A., Dickinson, D. M., Brown, E. M., & Crankshaw, E. C. (2014, September). Florida PatientProvider Interaction Final Report. Prepared for Bureau of Tobacco-Free Florida.
Hayes, K. H., Alexander, J. A., Crankshaw, E. C., Brown, E. M., Dickinson, D. M., & Durocher, B. L.
(2014, June). Cessation individual interviews study debriefing report. Prepared for Bureau of
Tobacco Free Florida.
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Dickinson, D. M., Hayes, K. A., Durocher, B. L., Towers, A. M., & Brown, E. M. (2013, July). AHEC
student training report: Florida area health education center health professions student training
process evaluation. Prepared for Bureau of Tobacco Free Florida.
Jackson, C., Dickinson, D. M., Arena, L. C., Loulou, D. M., & Elspas, A. V. (2011, October). Giving
young hearts strong starts. Your guide to raising a heart healthy child. Prepared for National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute.
Dickinson, D. M., Crankshaw, E. C., Sarris, N., Bonnevie, E. L., & Busey, A. (2010, February). School
policies and key youth outcome indicators. Prepared for New York State Tobacco Control Program.
Dickinson, D. M., Crankshaw, E. C., Pais, J. M., McAleer, K. J., & Brown, E. M. (2008, December).
Tobacco-free school policy program: Partner activities and program outcomes. Prepared for New
York State Tobacco Control Program.
Sarris, N., Bonnevie, E. L., & Dickinson, D. M. (2008, December). A baseline evaluation of NY school
district tobacco policies. Prepared for New York State Tobacco Control Program.
Dickinson, D. M., Simons-Rudolph, A. P., Sarris, N., McAleer, K. J., Brown, E. M., Crankshaw, E. C.,
Bonnevie, E. L., Pais, J. M., & Plotner, D. M. (2007, December). New York State tobacco-free
school policy program: Baseline evaluation. Draft report prepared for the New York State
Department of Health.
Dickinson, D. (2006, November). Measuring parenting practices relating to child energy balance: Report
on a pilot telephone interview study conducted August–October 2006. Prepared for the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Dickinson, D. (1997). A four year study on alcohol and tobacco use among Alamance County students:
1994–1997. Prepared for the Alamance County (NC) School District.

